
COMMISSIONERS' COURT MEETING
March 24.2022

BE lT REMEMBERED that the Commissioners' Court of Comanche County, Texas met in a Special Meeting on the
24th day of March, 2022 with the following members present: Judge Stephanie L. Davis, Presiding; Sherman Sides,
Commissioner Precinct #3 and Jimmy Dale Johnson, Commissioner Precint#4. Gary "Corky" Underwood
Commissioner Precinct #1 and Russell Gillette, Commissioner Precinct #2 were not present. A quorum was present

Judge Stephanie L. Davis opened the meeting at 1l:05 a.m.
Commissioner Sides gave the invocation.
Public Comments; Commissioner Johnson asked for clarification for when County equipment and personnel

may cross county lines to aid with disasters such as the recent wild fires. Tricia Grimshaw, Emergency Management
Co-Ordinator states County equipment and personnel may cross county lines if the County Judge of another county
may request Comanche aid thru the Comanche County Judge or the EOC of another county may request aid thru the
County EOC.

Commissioner Sides made the motion to extend the Disaster Declaration of March 18.2022. as a result of
damages and loss of property from the fires in Comanche County. Commissioner Johnson seconds the motion. All
approved. Motion passed.

The Bum Ban remains in effect as requested by the local fire departments. There is a high fire danger.
Extreme caution should be exercised not to cause a fire to start. Updated on the area fires are given by Judge Davis
each evening on the Judge's Facebook page or any time there is a need to notiry the public of danger.

There being no further business to come before the Court, Court was adjoumed this the 24th day of March,
2022 with a motion by Commissioner Johnson and a second by Commissioner Sides. All approved. Motion canied.

The foregoing minutes approved by the Comanche County Commissioners' Court on the 28th day of March,
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